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K. K. I'AliAHAl (ill. f i :nioll Twp.

Ok tlie 2tM,iWK) Uiniiiers who rusheil

into tli.'Cli.'rokre Htrip, S-pt- , lt', fully

ll0,(HK) have left.

M sKri!i l)fini.cr:its have nonii-nati'- il

x (mgrissniiin John K. Kus--

for piVfrnor. In the platform n.Ioptol

the election of I'niti'd Senators by pop-

ular vote is mlvoeatcil.

A i;aik. at Mohile, Ala., hlew the wat- -

r in front the jjiilf, aninf,r the riv'r l"
rise an.l tl.Hl almost the entire city.

Several persons were lrownel. many

houses wrecked; many warehouses anil j

nnieh shippintr were tlestrove.1.

.Jkrky SiMcsos-- wants eaeh (n-res.-m- an

to he allowed to have ( extra
copies of the ( 'onirri sional l.'ri iml, that
the silver disen.-sio- n of this session may

l; given the fullest remling. The

tabulation numhiT of Keeonls to Con-gres-m- an

is twi-nty-- t wo.

Thk new Chini se minister, Vang Yn,

is ahont fill years of age, and iiite stout,
with a round, full faee. .Mrs. ang Yu

is rarely visible to profane eyes. In ae.
cordanee with Chinese custom she lives

a life of almost hermitlike seclusion,
dining alone and seeing no one, for visi-

tors are not permitted to enter her
apartment.

Mus. Fuask I publisher of the
Frank Lrxlii Magazines, succeeded in
getting a divorce from her fourth
husband who was Scar Wilde's brother
William. It is the third tin e she has
been divorced and courts should now

refuse her further licence. A woman
who can't pick a man in four trials

sense enough to let the
men alone.

TlIK employees of the Citizens Street
raihvay company in l'ittshtirg have
agreed to accept a wage reduction of j

seven and one half per cent, with the j

understanding that with the improve- -
incut of business wages will be restored
to the present rat- - s. The indications j

now arc that some action will be taken
by the employees of all the street railway
companies in Allegheny and l'ittsburg.

'Sovkksoh Patiison has received a
letter from Kxeciitive Comniissoner
Faraipihar, of the State World's Fair
commission, stating that the Pennsyl-
vania, state building had been accepted
by Chicago in preference their
to j delays, representatives the
tendered $.",( in millions people

; to
examined both buildings and decided
in favor of the Pcnnsvlv inia.

Which represents Republican par--
in this says the Harrisburg l',t- -

lih-t- , the state convention or the
hcan convention advocated
repeal Sherman law and

coiigiessmen to vote for it. Cameron
Spoke against it. The favored re-

peal but an to denounce Cameron
If

re
turn en- -

to
the

at the
It

against presenceof
to the

expeditions
fense, refused to punish it and party
is therefore against repeal.

matrimonial alliance between
r H. United

navy, Miss-A- h Kong Cni- - j

Ikii . ,if l I...
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consummated. he only olistat !e in the"

Way been removed by an
.
is-u.- from navv- department
lug Commander u luting in
of the Alliance and granting him

.c ..llll lllll l

to apply an, extension. This
it is understood, is desired bv Command- -

er for puriiose of going to i

,. , . ,.
v & inn.iin 111 meet iiii iimrry ins
tiancee, had just arrived from

'

He applied for it mouth
or more ago, on account the
troubles in Nicaiagua department
was unwilling to have him leave
where the Alliance is now

Pkksiuk.nt Ci.kvki.ask a rad-
ical change in the fulcra) ap-

pointments, lie proposes hereafter to
accept recommendations

of departim-ut- s to
apiMiintmenLs relate, instead

undertaking, to pass on
of tlie applicant's individual case

selection himself. He
pursued this course during

administration and undertook to
continue pressure im

fur has liecome so
lie has finally tf compelled, in the !

of health, to
and to work of filling of-

fices among in
Cahi net. Senators representatives J

and jxiliticians generally
have leen informed of the new of

and instead ot making ier-Bon-

appeals to they
their best energies to secure the in-

dorsement of cabinet, having juris-
diction the matter.

Ik the people of the United States had
nny doubts as to President Cleveland's

position with respect to the tlnancial
policy vt the country to (lov-ern- or

Northern, of Georgia, and pub-

lished in the Atlanta ftntMitx itm, should
In this letter, after

surprise that there should le
any doubt as to the In' says:

"1 want a currency that is stable and
sate in the hands of our eopIe. I will

not knowingly be implicated in a condi-

tion that will justly make me in the
lear-- t degree answerable to any laborer or

farmer in United for
in the purchasing jwer the
he has received fur full dollar's

worth work, or for a good dollar's
worth of product of soil. I not
want our currency to le of such a char-

acter all kinds of dollars will be of

eipial purchasing power at home, bat
it to be such character as will

demon.-trat-e abroad wiiisom and

good faith, thus placing us upon a

foundation and rt dit among nations
of earth. I want our financial con-

ditions and the relating to our cur
safe and ing that

who have money will spend invest

it in biiMiiessand new enterprises instead
of hoarding it. You cure fright
by calling it foolish and unreasonable
and you cannot prevent the righti-uct- l

man from boarding his money. I want
truod sound and stable money, and a

the naval school about exhausted all material for
the New York building, w hich was and the of

with a donation of MM)
j of who want

The trustees of the naval school peal are ready make a warlike ad- -
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condition of confidence that will

it in
As to the (piestionhe is uneipiiv--i

in favorof the re-a- l of the Sher-

man At the same time he is a
of but is opposed to

fiee and unlimited coinage of by

this country and ind'ndent-ly- ,

holding that the for
in our currency can l' fixed

by a re adjustment of our currency leg-

islation and the inauguration of a con-

sistent comprehensive financial scheme
can upon profi-

tably and hopefully after the of
the Sherman law, is charged with
all our financial wots. In present
State of public this law Ix:

built upon or patched in such a way as
to situation.

Tins will be an week in th.
United Something of a
definite says the Philadelphia
ll'ialil, may be done looking to the

of infamous Sherman
law. The sooner the in its ma-

jority distuiln-- of

the leaders and their but
decidedly objectionable arguments, the

it will be the prosperity of
in the a

level headed, executed move to
the obstructions to repeal and rout

the obstreperous kickers
lie a blessing for the country,

pi,,, straight out silvcrites and mongrels
of the Cameron kind have stirred up
nothing but grave apprehension a tend- -

ency to despondency in business
All the accomplished by

the prompt, desirable and decisive
of the in voting for uncon-

ditional repeal has suffered through
the obstructionists delays.

Careful observers that the
time is at for the silvcrites to re- -

eeive a set back. 1 he objectors have

No one Ix'lieves tin'
will dare the will of jieople.
No one w ill concede that su h a
is possible. The time for majority
tu rt. ;ri Ilow )lt The time for a
Vote to Ik; is here. and the
w ild, be w hiskered bull dog is now out
of question. The is over, and
all that remains for country is to

by (ici.eral Stewart; in by General
Ie, and in lMi l, by General

The Confederate brigades of John-
son and McClausland crossed the Poto-

mac and advanced upon
Chambcrsblirg. The was invested

the command of Johnson and
. . , . . .
--McC aiisland, and a demand upon

. .thejKople f lOO.IXH) m or
tHH in government as a a
nnnilxT of arrested and

,lielil us tio;t:iiri fi ,r ilc t .ii v t it. it t X..
offer of was by the jeple,
and the tow n was burned by theConfed- -
iI:tOt fi iri.M Tl I. II ri. i ...r . .f i '1 .u . 1 ......' 7.occurred ."(, l sr.l, and resulted
in a loss was estimated by com-
mission apo'mtcd two acts of assem-
bly of Pennsylvania of lscs and
The most expensive to Pennsylvania
was the raid of 1m'i4 br General Karly.
Stewart's in lt'(2 amounted to

CO.

A vkky and repre-
sentation from all ot thestato a

general assembly of Demo-
cratic societies at Allentown last

ice President Stevenson was the
distinguished lemocrats from outside
the in attendance. He was very

received, A put texjk
place in to 1 , COO j er-
gons oat Chauneey F. I Hack was

president; Major I. Wor
man seretary, and Kolwrt K. Wright
trea.surT. Altoona was seleeteil as the
pla e of meeting next

The Government Saxony has adopt- -

ed a method to secure the pay
ment of The names of persons
who not pay taxes last year
printed and up in all the restau-
rants and saloons. The proprietors
not serve mentioned on the lists
with food or driuk,
lobing liiust.

was defeated. his desertion of the Tin: war committee (.f the
be condoned by his his j of lleprt seiitativts has

is practically endorsed by it, an ' jiorteii favorably the bill for the payment
dorsemeut of his position is destructive j of $', 1 17,'.' ' residents of Fran

the resolution favoring rejieal. The lin county and adjoining counties
blow hot and cold j in Southern Pennsylvania, for damages

same must le for or j sustained by the invasion of Confederates
repeal. The first test of its de- - and the forces during

the resolution that J late war. giew out of
faltering. It overlooked Cameron's of- - ! into thisstate in
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Washington, Oct. .", 180.'. Senators
Vorhees, tSorman and Palmer, at differ-

ent timtS this week took occasion to de-

fend President Cicvelan.1 from the news-j..ii- -

charge, which Senator Stewart
!.,i- -t ikeiily dignilied by reading in the
Senate, of attempting by the use of pat-
ronage lo control tiie legislative branch
of the government. Of course iveiy-bod- y

in Washington knows a weli as
thtsethne Snators do that Pnsi.'ent
Cleveland no defense, but there
m;iv In- - jH'ople elsewhere w ho are liable
to he misled by constant reiteration f

the chaige. When Senator Palmer told
Senator Su wart ttiat it he would name
one senator who had been controlled by
the President through patronage he
would gladly join him in getting a reso-
lution passed providing for an investi-
gation, Seuator Stewart did not name a
senator, Why? Sim; !y liecaiise he
knew of none. Senato. Gorman's few
remarks on the subject covered the case
fully. Hesaid: "1 am not the mouth-
piece of the President. His patronage
1 know nothing of or care nothing for.
I neither have it nor want it. No Presi-

dent has ever Im cu so careful to avoid
the appearance of distributing patronage
for his own ends. He has scarcely done
his party justice."

Kveryliody has heard of that frequent-
ly mentioned article 'Senatorial cour-
tesy" , but with all due re.-p-ec t to the
eminent and dignified gentlemen who
compose the U. S. Senate it must be said
that "Senatorial discouttesy'' more tiu-l-

applies to the numerous "lils" l.'-- t

wee ii Senators which have la-e- slich a
feature of the debate this week. Space
forbids their enumeration, but one spec-
imen will give a general idea .f ;tit of
them. Senator Wolcott referred to Sen-
ators Goinian and Aldiich as stecrers of
the Senators who favor the Vorhet s re
peal bill, and told of their hav ing decid-ei- t

to tieg.ii next Week holding twelve-hou- r

Sessions of the senate. Senator
Gorman in reply said: This is the
first lime that I have ever known a sen-
ator or his agents to listen at the com-
mittee room d'H-r- s to tell the of
the private conference of senators on
any subject whatever,"

The ultimate fate of the Vorhees bill
is still very much in doubt. Cloture is
a two edged weapon, and althoiin its
present adoption wouid be of great bene-
fit to the 1 icinocratic party it is not prob-
able that Senator 1 laU's will
even lie reported back from the commit
tee on Kules. lo which it was referred,
and without clofuie there is small prob-
ability that the bill will ever ! voted
upon without the consent of its oppo-
nents. Can thai ton.-e- nt Ik- obtained;
That is a .i:e.-tio-n lh.it only the future
can answer, but senators havccni, faience
tiiat it will le obtained through a move-
ment now on loot among IVmo-crati-

senators w ho favor the hill. This
movement conn mpl.ttes gi iting the con-
sent of the opponents of the bill to the
taking of a vote in exchange for the
promise of enough von s to make the
passage of a silver bill, something on
the order of Senator Fau!kn rs proposed
amendment to tlie orhees bill, a cer-
tainty immediately after the Yorhee-bi- ll

is passed. The House lag. in
the debate on the 'flicker hi!!
for the reH id of the Federal election
laws according to programme, and so
far it has been conducted upon Con.-ti-tulioi- ial

grounds, although it may get
down to part'.mship any hour. Al
though it will not alter or postpone the
nslilt, the order under w hich the I louse
is acting making t Ictolw-- '.'i h t he last i lav
of the debate, the absence of a quorum
of Democrats at times is enough to ag-

gravate the party leaders and to justify
the adoption ot a proposition which has
Imcu made, to keep a record of the ab-
sent rs and to see that their constituents
are informed through the party papers
in their districts of every day's absence
without leave. This would be trouble-
some to the congressmen, but ju.--t to
their eon-titiien- ts.

The House committee on banking
and currency af'er mature- - delitx-ratio-

decided that more information should
he obtained by the committee before it
reported any financial bill to the House.
In accordance with that decision the
committee has given IScprcscntativc
Gates a hearing on his bill for the repeal
of the tax on state ban enrrcnev and
has listened to an argument by lo e

McLaur in favor of his propo-
sition to issue $1 Jo ,1100.0! 10 in green-
backs to increase tin' currency in circu-
lation. The chairman ( f the commit-
tee has lieen requested to obtain as
much information as po si hie from the
various state governments on the sub-
ject fif state banks.

The sensational Ftatemnts concern-
ing the nomination of Mr. J. J. Van
Allen to le Ambassador to Italy will
doubtless lie investigated by the senate
committee of foreign relations Ik 'fore his
nomination is acted upon. No one be-
lieves that either President Cleveland or
ex Secretary Whitney was a party to
any promi-- ' made to give Mr. Van Allen
this po.-iti.- m hecauscof his having made
a large campaign contribution, and an
investigation will probably show that no
such promise was made by anybody.

M."

A floating lltail llo.ise.

Gknoa, Octolor 1. The steamer Itemn,
which sailed from this jmrt for Kio )e
Janeiro Santos, Hrail, Augn-- t with
1, emigrants has arrived at SantaCruz
He'I'enerifl" in theCanaries tin hern turn
voyage. Cholera broke.out iiU.ard her
luring her outward voyage and the health

otlicersat the I'raxilian Mrts refu-c- d to
let her passengers ! lauded. Up to
the time of her arrival at Santa Cruz,
then' were 1 -.- 1 ea.-e- s of choicra on the
llemo and sixty-fou- r deaths. She is
still infected. Her oilicers say that the
return voyage has Uin made under
great dilhculties. The steamer was in
great need of coal, water and provisions
and the lack of projw r bod and drink is
believed to have facilitated the spread of
the disease among the emigrants. The
otlicials at SantaCruz provisioned the
Kemo and got sutlii ient coal alxiard her
for the rest of the voyage back to this JTt.

Resumptions At ISradtlork.

P.hadixm k, (Vt. 3. Ycsterda was one
of the most encouraging days in indus-
trial circles which JSraddock has had for
some time. The Miller forge at Kankin
started up one hammer and the machine
shops. They will employ probably frit
men. They will work on a big rt'ddcr
shaft for a new war vc-s- cl now ticing
constructed near I'.altiinore. The ma-
chine shop of the F.xpanded Metal Works
at Kankin, also started, employing 15
men, who have htn idle a mouth.
The galvanizing department of Uraddock
Wire Works was put on fulldouble turn,
it having lieen single, thus giving work
to more men. The nail mill of the
same it ncern will work for a time extra
in the evening until S o'clock. The
Pittsburg Wire Company state that they
have orders that will keep them in ojera
lion until January.

Five negroes were legally hanged for
murder in Mt. Vernon, G:i., Friday, on
one scaffold. AUait 1,000 persons wit-
nessed the executions.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

K chirm of The Tar i If.

Wash ixi. ion, October '2. The Demo- -

ratio members of the wavs and means
committee are making progress with the
tariff bill. The groundwork is under-
stood to In fne raw materials, with imn-(H-nsator- y

reductions in other directions.
Chairman Wiisoti is said to lie puzzled
over the demand by many Ieniociats in
his state for therelcntionof the coal and
iron duties, hut he looks to other sched-
ules where reductions will more than
make up any loss, real or anticipated.

As an in.-tan-ce of coniiensatory reduc-
tion several staphs in Michigan art' ci-

ted. Here are largely produced iron,
copper, salt and lumber. There is also
talk that, in making reductions, suffi-
cient duty w ill be levied to ield a reve
nue on the increased importations af-

fording more money than the present
taiiff. I5ur the increase of the free li- -t

will off.-- t 'this increase in the duties bv !

reducing the duty on articles to the rev-

enue point.
The customs revenues, with the pres

ent internal revenue las. will not.
thi rct'ore. sutlice to meet the increased
ex-H- ' lit. ires, even if the sinking fund
is not provided for. There is a growing
impii.-s.-io- that the deficit will U- - met
by an increase in internal revenue taxes
on whisky and tobacco. This mailer is
in the hands of a sub coiiuiiilfeo, of
which Mr. McMiiiin, of Tcnnc.-.--- e, he

obaii man. Secretary Carii.-I- e is
to favor an increase i: the case

of whisky to 1 per gallon, calcula-
ting that each oeut of tax added lo the
present tax. VO cents, will afford 1 ,'additional revenue. Nothing has
a yet b.-e- decided upon, the niriiil.-r- s

of the coin.idttec insist, hut it seems lo
be the fil ling that if the present idea
that controls the committee prevails this
W lil he t he ilitcome.

I iitt t or His v n's Crime.

Nrw Yoi:k, Octoin-- r "J A sensational
story came to light in the Tombs Poii e
Court to ila . w hen a hunchback naiiHit
Oscar A. Her, 1'.' years old, of L'lo Fast
Forty ninth t, was charged with
f. irgery.

His father, Samuel Alder, was a mar-
ble merchant doing an extensive busi-
ness in this city until .lime IS last, when
hi- - committed suicide. At that time he
was threatened with arrest by Mucus J.
Kraus-- , of the firm of IJ'ooiuiogdale
Piros., dry goods merchants, who had
charged that a note discounted by him
for was a foigery. The police have
sine.- - Ik-cI- ijtiit t!y working on the csae,
and t!n ir investigations have led tolhe
lielu-- f that Samuel Adit r was not the
guilty x hut that his voiing sou,
Oscar, who was his tniste.l clerk, was
theeuipiit, and when his father was
threatened with arre.--t he qu.-s- t iomil
.h'- - son.

The latter is supposed to have confessed
to his father, and then the old man. in
a lit of grief, shot hi:n.-e!- f just as the
othe rs were about tocnterthe house and
arre.--t him. The fact has I ecn discover-
ed that over is involved in the
transaction of the Adiers of which alxnit
all is to ill forged notes.

A Mrict Treasury Vt aU lmi.in.

Wash in. ton. 1. C., Oct. 2 No one
is admitteil to the Treasury after o'clock
without a propet ly signed j'.is- -, except
by card at the main door. About half-pas- t

4 to day a gentleman approached
one of the corner entrances and asked
admission. I lis attention was called to
the rule, when he asked pTiiiission to
send up his card, but the watchman re
fused to leave his post. The visit r said
"I am the Vice President and have an
engagement with Mr. Ca.lisle." The
information mad" no iir.pii-ssio- tin the
watchman, w ho iff. rr.-- to the tinier
again, and said the Vict- - President must
goto the main ntrance. The Vice.
President proti stetl, but the gatekeejier
was immovable and Mr. Stevenson had
lo go to the main entrance.

Turin l On His Assailant.

Pakkkksiu k;, V. Va., OctoU-- r '2.

Thomas l)oiigherty, George Fox ami
Richard and Perry Spronse waylaid
Henry Wttel as he was returning from
work at the Glens' Falls mines. They
U-a- t him and left him for dead. Wet-
zel recovered consciousness and crawled
home. When the gang heard that he
was still alive they returned to his house,
and battered down a door. Wetzel,
weak and covered with blood, stood on
the tlcfenisve with a butcher knife, and
stabbed Uichard Sprouse three times in
the left brea.--t, two of the thrusts jtene-trate- d

his heart. Wetzel and Fox are in
jail. Iioogherty, Perry and the other
Sprou.--e have tied. The coroner's jury
has returned 'i verdict finding Wetzel
guilty of murder.

HoiUtl to Death.

Cincinnati, OctolsT '2 At ":.".0 this
morning freight train No. '' on the P.ig
Four K.tilroad ran into three loaded Hat
cars at Kdgewood. The engine was
lifted from its trucks ant! the
tender thrown down a thirty foot em-
bankment, tin the front of the first car
three tramps from Columbus were
riding. They wen pinned in the wreck-
age and two of them I mi i led to death by

steam. Theother was fearfully
crushed jiln.ut the head and breast, and
was taken from the debris only to die
shortly afterward. Tiie names of the
killed are Joe Jordan, a chainrnaker of
Columbus, O., Jamt-- s Murphy, Colum-
bus, foundryman. and Joseph Hlaucit.

Mill ItuilJ a P.ig Plant.

PiTTsiit kg, October 2. The mysteri-
ous purchase of land at Ashtabula, the
great iron ore receiving jmrt of Ijike
Krie, comprising Jl.tNiO acres, has

into the fact that the Standard
Oil company, or more properly Seak-ing- ,

the Hi are the interested
partit-s- . It is said that an immense steel
works will e erected to compete with the
Carnegie and Illinois steel eomjianies.
Twenty-on- e open hearth furnaces w:ll lie
openited, it is saitl, with an output of
2,000 tons fif steel a day.

Cow? Main fur
Newtown, Pa., Sept. .'JO.-- A herd of

blotxleii cows on the farm of Alfred to
Johnson, near here, was slaughtered
to day by order of the State Veterinary
Surgom. It had leen tleterminetl that
the cattle were suffering from tulercu-losis- .

They were principally Alderneys,
and all were worth more than if 11H each
and some were valued at'iiX). The hiss
to the ow ner is in the neighborhood of

Powder
ft KW S A l I II K OIJii.

The an iVi-.- of train shipments aro so
large tli;;t l bliH-kad- e is tluealeiietl al San
1'raiicisci.i.

A new machine ha N en invented that
wi'.l ere ally reduce the cost of making
binder tw me.

ne man was ttntwruiJ ami several
narrowly escaped by the collapse of a
tiriiiiie at Cli;cai!.i.

Thousands of coal miners are quitting
work to join tin strikers in the Ciiarlertii
and It.iiinagi ct.

The :o crop nf Get iiianv is I be stiUill-e- -t

for many ears and she will be c.m-pel- l.

tl to iiiipor l largely. .
Happy ami content is a I.onie with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light :f theuioriung.
Clalogues,u rile Rochester LanipCoXewYurk.

'J In ltig livel ton sleel plant at Ken-

wood. W. Va.. empliiv nu l.un liamls, have
started work after a three iuontlis' shut
ll.OV II.

A panic ir. .lev -h "yriagogue at Kal-warv- a.

Poland, can- -. l l' a false alarm of
tile, reslilleii ill '.I pl'lsilllS lieillg kiileii arid
Pki iiijurifi.

Kvpcrienceil s say that revers-
ing the lever when a train is at full sjn-i--

w hen mi arenh nl is inq hiliiig only makes
tin train su fa lei.

Nancy CamplH-ll- . an ::t'e.l Carlisle. Pa.,
colored unmiii, ln-- i ll.i'oal with a ra-

zor she couldn't ral-- e cents
to see the coiiul y fair.

A n iml, now n ueru a w hile
girl in l. I. .mi- - ami in try-in- g

lo escape J4jm;eii into tlie Mississippi
nvi r a id wis ilrnwneil.

11:- - i i ai.iif.it ln-r- , grain! fat h r
ale! 1 it ln-- r hung I liemsel v-- ami 1'ai im r
Joseph M v till, ot ;reen ille. 111., lus just
follow i liieii' example.

Three coti-p- ii alois who were lo have
wir.'ii to tin- - Ka-- l iHigu- - drawings from
tin kl:n I.olteiy at Kuiii.-vil-le Ky..

ere - p.iseil ami arreslt-tl- .

A inn ica u w iii k men have given
all i he -- il iiiii ions of tin riotous Huns ami
Ilaliai.s a Ik. leceully struck Ut the liivcr-siu- -

Steel Wor ks. lie'IW.Ml.1, W.N' a.

Car shops of the Philadelphia and
Kca.lii.g Kii.lr.iaii t ompaiiy al I'ain Alio
an.i Schuylkill Haven ha- - been ordered to
woik lo hours ami lo take mi mure men.

A hurricane in the vicinity of New
Orieu us. Su inlay night, causeti the tieath
of Jl pi and destroyed hundreds of
1 1, on-i- n. U of ii, .;us' uorlh of property.

Frank (h rha. l. of l)ei ry, iged years,
fell thirty feet I r..m a hickory tree Monday
and hi oke h - r igli' aim in two places a 'id
In- - I. 11 in l.v e, besides ng internal
ilij lil ies.

Ail the .1. p:u I lu-i- i ts of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Wolks at Sleeltotr, with the
exoplioii of tin- merchant mill, resumed
on .No.iulav morning will, a full employ-
ment of men.

At Sioiiilslnirg illhini IJnlT. a lad Hi
years oid. w ho recent ly set lire to his
in his cell, was senr to the penitentiary fr
11 year-- , lie hit. I v icleil of arson,
criminal and ot ln-- r ofTeiiees.

William a Texas millionare,
w ho lias ;ii.ut j l.OnO ,i iiioiith speii.linu
miuii'V - i ii tat uar e.l wu h 1'ay 'l'eiiipli-liiiith- at

h- has taken fb ii week po-- it ion
as c hoi ir- - singer ir: her opera cmipany.

Wallace i tut. a half-tu'ee- d Indian,
sllspeeti it of the Hi 111 ,1.1 of Samuel
Viligl.tiv .mil wife. an aged couple, a l
Newton. Pa.. Sepi- - uilier -- t. was captured
in a sw aiiip near Mm r -v ille, N.J. on Tues-
day.

The train for 1'iiUiison the Clear lield
ami Mahuiii:g railroa.l ran into a I. cni of
cow s a lew days ago. near the Ko. ky mills
and kill, d liv e of l hem. This is said lo be
the greatest number of call le killed by a
train at one time.

A miner named Shecner, employed in
the mines at Sim t hlow n, esi una eland
county, was killed Friday evening by be-

ing run over by loaded trip. He was
aged al.oiir 4o year s and lea ves a large fam-
ily in very ueslilutc circumstances.

tJeiage Walker, probably the biggest
man in tin- - I'nited Slates, tlied at his home
in Kim kiand, l.iiode Isliud, of typhoid
feer hl- -t week. The deceased Welched
.".oil pounds and w as feet 11 in -- lies tall,
and his wai.-- t measure w as 7g inches.

F.rv in a promim-n- l citizen of
Portlarnl, Peniia. has IisapH-ard- . On
Moieiav he and hi- - wife made all assinu-me- nt

for the of his creditors. A
few days later Keagle could not Ik found.
His 'nihilities arc -- aid to U m arly SKi,ii.

Ar t hur W. ( ampin II. w hoclaims Piti-j-tor- i.

as his home, was arrested in itoston,
ciiarge.l with pa--ii- iu worthless -- hecks
on locai drygoods houses. Campbell, had
many iet ims among church anJ
oilier s w hit have Ix-e- led to assist him in
varoiis sc'uelnes.

I.igonier township, Westmoreland
county, was iuiil.-- d Monday riij-h- t by
thieves, who stole 1UI Hiunds tif honey
from Henry Swank, twenty-tiy- e bushels of
Ciirn Irom J. N. I'lerick. all of Mrs. Scotfs
eai.l iige, and a - o pound hog from tietir-j- e

Weirner. The itibU'is were tracked as far
as New Florence.

Mike Mulligan, a resident of Harris-
burg. aged about i", years ai.d a fireman
on the M iddle division of the Pennsylv ania
railroad, had his neck l.rokenon Thursday
morning of la- -t week at MoVcytow u liy
lieing caught in the mail catcher. He was
leaning out the w indow loo far w heu lie
met with the accident.

At Nevada. Mo , on Tuesday a woman
arid her two lit lie daughters. .1 and i years
old respfticly. narrow ly eseain-- d in-la- nl

death on a railway trestle. Tht woman
leaH d as a train approached. 'I'd.; engine
kliocked I Mill, girls down lntueen the ties,
and :;s eats pa.l over them; tiut the
children were unhurt.

loilli-- h ('raver, a Herman, aged almul
21 years, of Philadelphia, while endeavor-
ing to a moving freight train at
New port on Wednesday of last week, w as
thrown lo the track ami so severely injur-
ed that deal h ensued shor tly afterwards.
Ieceasil was a morocco liuisher and was
in search of employ meni.

The Joli.-- t branch of the Illinois Steel
Company has given its ultimatum to the
men to go to wor k on a Xy er cent, re-
duction, or they will start tip with non-
union men. Sucriiiteiid.-n- t Pettiprew
told therrr he could get all the men he
wauled at tl a day. The mills
readiness to start l."l Ii.

There is a iiroiionnced brightening of
the imiusrr ia! situation at Scrar.torr. On
Monday tin it were two resumutioiis. one
at the north mill of the Laikanaima
Iron t Steel Company, employiriK
hands, and the other al the works of the
Scraritott lace curtain manufactory, giving
work to m more. The South Side works
will all resume November 1, euiployiug
over l,(Ui hands.

EtJERYTHmC ON WHEEtS.
Buggies, "Wagons, Farm Macliinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers.

s3 TV,

Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

Tiasmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THC

Oliver Chilled Plow
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the globe. ....

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not imitations claim-in- g

as good. Such imitations are on theto be the Oliver, or equally
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

ioTOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.
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Guarantee.
I the Rice Spring to be tlie easiest

ridinp; most durable made in
tri 1 the Rice is found not to be the easiest riding spring you
ever used, I will exchange for any style.
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FEES It HOB.

Facts

Works,

Hollow

Farmers

EXOKMOI'S 1X( KKASi:

IX SALKS IN

RICE
COIL

SPRINGS

If after weeks

FARM

Best Painted, 3iest Wagon
Can

GUARANTEED.
THE YHH AT AMI

Ijook at My Unconditional
guarantee Coil Vehicles

Coil
other

MILBURN

W&mm

CUSTOMERS SAY

Uest

Sl'OK'E

enters
away

'--y ne
y.-fess-. the Npokes

lo

tnannfacturcrs
Wagons.

MILBURN NEW HUB.
for and nic-- s my

NT B SWANK,
307 Oor. Iledfortl Streets,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.

If You Want
GpOOB KXaOTJK.

TAKE YOUR GRAIN THE

OLD SMEC'LE EUUDLL
In Ebensburg.

THE

Full Roller Process
Manufacture Flour been put Shenkle

Grist Mill Ebensburg turns nothing

FIRST cASS WORK.
Bring in your Grain give us trial Each man's grain
ground separately flour your own wheat
mill day with BEST POWER.

SAMUEL D. LTJDWIG,
Proprietor.

FEES BROS.' CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor, 'Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

nndernlgned

KrorvLhinit neat

rM

every

EBENSBURG.
HHIS well-know- n Mhavlna Parlor Ir Uiratetl on
A Centre alreel. near (be County Jail. !' re-

cently ten linli.aiely returuii-lird- . aere1.
and otted lU every uitlrn ruotraleiiwi, end
U one el the pretllota. neateat. and leet lii' In
Nurttiern taiulria. Ii tm In chance ol im-te-

work me a am will le every atu-nllo- u lo
acUttaava. Vaar pabaa aidteitad.

KUHIMT CJA.SS1DAV.

NEW
Dress Woolens

nil:
AUTI MX AM) WIXTKl:.

'.'ra. i iiir i in n nii- - i

tlt-x- ii all stiitT. wHI-Imii:- ai, .1

Icfttil iroill I In- - M I In- - ;ii,i, . jl(
(ii( tiiin. tif luitli fni'1-ii.'t- i ami ii,,,, .

'

llMlllI.
1'rici-- s ttiMiit yon all. ftiun v.'h-- . t,,.

yard. ''

A yry and i.n,.--.
,

lieW

FALL DRESS ft GQUHS
ln-- lot , 1 1 -". 1 u in i i,,i i, ,i ,,,

I alilH-s- , Mivtn,,.
riaiti-i- , ( li. etc.. in
im-- i li-- r ndii Iii ti ;i t H hi- - :;i, aim
Inc h - 'M rt-i- i t flu lis.

At 45 Cents
A yanl.

y CKNTS A YAIMI i ii..t a lL-- .
tint .' mi i l y anl ail 1,,-

"

ill-Ill- , am! uot tli lu iinj , .,
tllt-M- ! twin- -.

lii-- mi rimii- - t I In- - i . ,,,
KxMisilioll, tin- - la(iii li'iin-i- l I... ,.
lalilf ami rai. Mill l,in;; v.,,,
tin- - fi.l- - in tlii-i-i- inn, hi.-it- s

trl Ii youi wliili- - in h if

vou liav-'Hn- y 1 1 ml i iil' 1. d' i

if you'rt- - nut loiiiiii to tli- -

u ni- - n- - for

SAMPLES. PRICES.
ami a fny of our

IIIUSTATKIK'ATAUH.'I K

AM

FASHION JorilNAL.
or v i way, wIh-iIh- t iu,';:i., ,,,
lin- - city in not.

l'ost your-i-- lf npoti i Ik- - styi, - MI,, j,, ...

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fefieral St:

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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JOHN PFISTEE,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hariware, Qnccnsvare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vr.ui:TAm.ij iw m .!.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESS0N, PA.
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